
CHESS NOTES   09.03.17   Peter Sherlock 
 
Lincolnshire’s team in the Under 140 grade competition 
played their second match in this season’s Midland Counties 
qualifying competition when they were the visitors to 
Bramcote Memorial Hall on the outskirts of Nottingham. 
Lincolnshire won their first match against Derbyshire but 
Nottinghamshire won this section last season although they 
lost their first match in this season’s campaign to 
Worcestershire who, themselves, were the champions of the 
national competition. 
 
On board 6 Lincolnshire captain John Grasham who plays for 
both Louth and Horncastle in the Lincolnshire League was 
paired as white against Steve Luland from Nottingham 
University and we pick up the game after black has just 
played 17. ...f6 (see diagram) presumably preventing John 
from moving either his knight or rook to e5 – however this 
opened up another avenue of attack – can you see it? 
 
John played 18. Qg6 Rf7 19. Rxh6 Rb8 20. Qh7+ Kf8 21. Rg6 
Bd7 22. dxc5 Qc7 (not 22. ...Qxc5 23. Qh8+ Ke7 24. Qxb8) 
23. b4 Rc8 24. Nd4 Qf4 and John has to be mindful of the 
mating threat by black’s queen should his rook move off the 
back rank. 
 
However, he calculated that he could still play 25. Nxe6+ 
Bxe6 26. Qh8+ Ke7 27. Qxc8 winning the rook as black’s 
bishop is pinned 27. ...Qf5 28. Qxb7+ Kd8 29. Rd1+ Bd7 30. 
Qb8+ Ke7 31. Re1+ Be6 32. Qd6+ and black resigned as his 
bishop falls to 32. ...Ke8 33. Qxe6+. 
 
Wins also for Adam Robinson from Louth, Mike Dew from 
Barton, Neil Roberts and Arlan Musurov both from Lincoln 
plus draws for Graeme Rae, Paul Fischer, Neil Milson and 
yours truly were not quite enough as Nottinghamshire won 9-
7. 
 
Lincoln Chess Club play at the RAOB Club, 58 South Park on 
Wednesdays at 7.30pm. www.lincolnchessclub.co.uk  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 


